
A RAZOR ENDS TWO LIVES

Vlinilei Morclii cr KilN Hi Wife
and Commit- - Suicide

A SliofUliiB Trntxrilt pr I In- - 1

iIltT I1iiiim TIh M miillii lluriler
il lillr Itoiiilliiii Owr Her llntiy
The Ili lnllo of Hit Crime

Mn Margaret Morehlor is liendltir
mcr the bod where her aerni month old
ball la last night when without a word
of warning her husband Charlis 11

Morehlser drew n i izcir from his pocket
und slashed her throat from ear to ear
Jrom the KnpinK wound the blood Rushed
forth and llterallj baptized the Infant as
nhe lax tin re laughing and cooing The
mother turned and ran into m adjoining
room where she fell dead at her f Uhers
feet The crime was lommitted shortl
before 9 o clock lart night at the home of
Patrick 1ord the old gatekeeper at the
Whitno Aenue entrance to the Sol-

diers
¬

Home groundh
Jlorehlser saw his wife full and then

closing his razor left the lion- - ran
through the gatewnj down Whltnet- Ae
nue to Brlghtwood Aenue and thence to
the grocer store of John Green In Mar-

shall

¬

Street His hands and clothing
were cmered with blood as he
rushed excitedly through the store to
the kitchen in the rear Mr Green ob

Fcnlng the mans peculiar actions fol-

lowed

¬

him to ascertain the auw of his
lecullar conduct

Before he could in ike an ciwulrj
Morehlscr without an explanation said

Good bo and then drew the blade
ncross his own throat Mr Green seized

the mans arm in an attemyt to Slav
the ded but withdrew when Morehlser
turned upon him and tried to cut him
with the weapon Before the grocery
man could summon assistance Morehlser
had again drawn the keen teel ncross his
throat Ife then threw the razor upon the
lloor and with the blood streaming from
two ghistlj wounds ran out the store as
wlldlj as he had entered Ills strength
sustained him until he had reached Steu
Len Street a block below where he fell
helpless to the pavement

In the mean time a crowd of excited
people had gnthered ami the police at
Xo S station were notified of the tragedj
An ambulance remm ed the in in to lreed
imns Hospital where he died a few
minutes after being pi iced upon the oper-

ating
¬

t ihle
Jlorehlser was 51 jears of age nnd for

the past month or slv weeks had been an
Inmate of the Soldiers Home He had
hened for lie rears In the Sixth Cialry
nnd upon lslng dischargeel from the arm
about thirteen ears ago he returned to
Washington He was engaged in several
different pursuits and for a time was the
proprietor of i barber shop on Brlght
rvood Avenue near Marshall Street
About two j ears ago he was engaged as
wardmister In the Soldiers Home Hos-
pital

¬

and served there until alout Is
Weeks ago when he was discharged It
was during the time that he was thus
implojeel that he became acquainted with
Margaret ForJ the daughter of the old
Whittle Avenue gatekeeper She was
W ear of age when in October 1SS1

thej eloped to Alexandria and were mar-
ried

¬

bv a Justice of the ieace When
they returned home her parents were
leeplv Incensed and Insisted that they

Fhould be remarried by a clcrgjman
Hev Dr Green of Alexandria performed
the second ceremonj

Morehlser and his wife went to live In
a cottage on Whitney Avenue jut out
Mdeof the Soldiers Home grounds He was
much older than she and thej did not live
happilv together Vpon t everal otcaeions
he assaulted her and s he threatened to
rau his arrest After their bib a girl
was born last Jul Mrs Morehlter told
her hubind that she Intended to leave
him because of his cruelt He declare d
then that if she left him he would kill
both her and the bib On New Years
day she left him and returned to her fa-

thers
¬

home He followed her and crea ¬

ted a disturbance at the house Sev-

eral
¬

time afterward he vNIted her und
tndtavorcd to induce her to live with him
figaln The decllneil to do 10 and he re-

fused
¬

to provide an support for her or
the child Last Saturday she asked him
for mone to procure something for the
liabe and he told her he hid not jet
drawn his pension and that his papers

tre at the Soldiers Home In the even-
ing

¬

he went to see her and exhibited the
jl of pension money which he had Just
rawn but refused to give her an of It
Shortl before 9 oclock list night he

went to the lodge and asked to see his
wife Mrs Tord his mother-in-la- told
him that he could not come In the house
because he had treated his wife cruelly
and upon several occasions had created a
disturbance there He did enter however
und talked with Mrs Morehlser while her
mother was In an adjoining room with
the bab which la asleep in hr car-
riage

¬

When the Infant invoke Mrs
Morehlser carried the little one Into the
room where Morehlser was sitting and
placed her upon the lied Mr Tord the
old gatekeeper was reading his evening
paper In the adjoining room and neither
lie nor his wife heard an of the conversa-
tion

¬

which passed etwcen Morehlser and
their daughter In fact Morehlser was
tullen and talked but little His wife
xtood bending over the babe when he ap ¬

proached her from behind and drew the
razor across her throat She utter d
a feeble cry and urning ran Into the ad
Joining room anil fell dead upon the lloor
The child la rubbing its tin hands in
fcer mothers warm blood as Morehlser
stood looking for a moment upon his
helpless ifrprlng as If tntdltiting whether
cr not he would also take the life of the
little one His courage seemed to hive
failed him however for he clewed the
weapon und ran out of the house without
attempting to inlllct an Injur upon the
babe

Mr and Mrs Tonl sprang to their
daughters assistance but could render no
aid The old limn had started toward the
Boldiers Home to procure assistance
when he heard the screams of his wife
nnd fearing that Monhlfef had made an
uMuult upon her he rushed back to the
lodge Tile murderer had left however
und was running down Whltnej Avenue
Michael Harkett and his wife nnd Mrs
Ilrldgct as well as several other nclgh
1k ra living Just outxhh the grounds
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heard the cries of the old couole and
hunied to the house Ir Walker was
summoned but could render no assista-

nce- as Mrs Morehlser had expired al-

most
¬

immediate 1

The police were notified from several
sources and latrolman Iord was sent
out with a pitrol wagon from No S

station While driving up Brlghtwood
Avenue he was Informed uj a citizen that
Morcliiwr hid cut his throat In Greens
greicer store and had fallen a blevck below
on Steuben Street With Sergeant Daniel
Slatter he continued on to the lodge and
learned the partlculirs of the cae In
the mean time an anibulinco was summ
nioned from Kreedmen s Hospital and re ¬

sponded with Dr Coleman
As stated Morehler died shortl after

being admitted to the Institution His ef ¬

fects were taken t Xo R station and
turned over to Lieutenant Kcnn A

search of his clothing Tvealcd no trace

of the pension monev which he had
drawn several divs before His pockets
ontaincd onl a knife bunch of keS

and his armv pipers 1 he litter showed

tint he wis born In the District of Co-

lumbia

¬

nnd hid enlisted in Troop D of

the Sixth Cavalrv as a private on Mav
2 sS3 He was dlsclnrgesl Juniiar Id

11S He is said to have been a gambler
was once In trouble while in Arizona at
that time he was shot in the leg as the
result of a uuarrel over a game of cards
About three cars ago while conducting
a birher shop on Brlghtwood Avenue he
be amo involved in a dispute with his
lartper a man mined Bitchelor and as
siulted him with an axe He sometimes
drank to excess pnd when under the in-

fluence
¬

of liquor was Irritable and euar
n Isome After having been discharginl
from the hospital service he was tem
poraril admitted to the Soldiers Home
about a month ago He has several rela-
tives

¬

who reside In this city
Morehisers bod Is at rreedmens Hos-

pital
¬

and that of his wife has been turned
over to an undertaker Coroner Xevitt
view eel the womans bod shortly after
the murder and gave permission for Its
removal An Inquest will be held toda

THE WORK OF THE HOUSE

Delnlli il St litem oil I of Hills mid
Itc Noliit Iuiin ctfil I poll

I II Wakefield till- - clerk of the
House of Representatives has prepired
a ver interesting detailed statement if
the work accompllthed by the House of
Representatives In the rift --sixth Con ¬

gress
The total number of House bills Intro-

duced
¬

was HSSi of which 2193 weie re-

ported
¬

A total of GOTO Sen ite bills were
Introduced of which hut 1030 reached the
House nnd of these the House commit-
tees

¬

favorablv reporteel M

The House passed during the two ses ¬

sions of the Flft -- sixth Congress a total
of 1111 House bills anil resolutions and a
total of 73 Sen if bills and resolutions
miking a grand total of 2201 bills and
resolutions ncteil upon It left upon Its
calendar 51C Hous bills and resolutions
and Si Senate bills and resolutions In-

cluded
¬

In the nbove It passed a total of
1SS House bills and resolutions which
failed to become laws and 17 Senate bills
and resolutions which also failed to be ¬

come laws Twenty nine of these legis-
lative

¬

acts failed of signature

RECRUITS IN PLENTY
No trouble tu rill lir Hunks nf Hie

mv Ami
War Depirtraent olllcl lis are greatl

plcaseel with the work of lecrultlng for
the new arm It was thought some
months ago tint there would lie difficulty
In securing iwrults owing to the lack of
military enthusiasm and the absence of
an active fighting

Iteisirts from lecrultlng officers how-
ever

¬

show that the number of enlist-
ments

¬

has stead increased since the
new recruiting ollices were opened The
returns for the first week ending lebru
ary S snowed 5ft enlistments Kor the
we ek ending Iebnnry 13 -- K men wire
enlisted the third week showesl ISO en-

listments
¬

mid the next week SZj Ior
the week ending last Tnda men were
enlisted

Tills Is regardesl as pirlicularly encour-
aging

¬

liecause of the high standaid re-

quired
¬

of earh recruit Xot only is the
legal standard strictly upheld but re-

cruiting
¬

officers have been directed also
to enquire caref ullv Into the anted dents
of the appllcint and accept only men of
good character

TOR THREE CAMPAIGNS

Medals for Nri In Mini the
lJiillpiilueN mid vimon

The members of the Xaval Board on
Rewards hnve construed the law author-
izing

¬

bronze medals for officers and men
who participated In the naval campilgn
in the West Indies and who performed
meritorious service i Is where to give
them the right to d sign and have struck
medals for officers ami men of the uav
and the Marine Corps who served in Chl
ni the riiillpplncs nnd fcamoa If the
are sustained In this vliw they i 111 ap ¬

prove designs for several classes of med-
als

¬

probablv Including a special mcslil
for extraordlnar service In the war with
fepiin to Ik conferred on those officers
who distinguished themselves outside of
the West Indies and the Philippines
Iheie ore onl a few of these offli ers

It has alreud been determined tint the
mesial to be presented to Rear Admiral
Sampson will describe him as cfunman-der-In-chl-

of the nival forces i rating
In the West Indies Including the squad-
ron

¬

that dcttroetl Cervera s ships

REPORTS OF ROBBERIES
1 lie roliic Informed of u Niimlii r of

Small IlicflM
Several roblKries hive been rejiortcd to

the ponce among others one at the house
of Louis Si hade 21 Grant Ilace north-
west

¬

Thieves forcesl an entrance to the
house late Mondi night and seeunsl
siherware and small Jewi lr Vesterda
troruing the rohr waH dlscoveicd and
Mr Sehadt v ctit to headquarters and saw
InsjK ctor Roerdtnin

Charles Cooper of 1321 1 Street hortn
west made eomjilalnt estrdi th it
som body broke off the uek of his trunk
while he was aviav from home and stole

73 The thief left much of the ontents
of the trunk scaltre d about the floor
When Cooper returned home about noon
he ilihcovereel his loss and told the police
about it

Walter Herrls i stranger in the clt
Mopping at a ilovvntown hotel Is without
a dlimond ling because of the mnnliiuli
tlons of a worn in whom he met Monday
night on InilHVlvini i Avenue northwest
lie sas he was uccosle d li the woman
while looking at gi ms In the window of
a Jewelr store Shortlv afterwaid he
iecoinpanl d the woman to a restaurant
Herrls sa he was robbed of the ling
before he realized what hid h ippcnce
Soon afterward he mide complaint to
the Hillte but no clew Ins been obtaine I

to Ihe identity of the woman

A TLAGMAN MISSING

nIit Over Hit llMiiprtirmice of
tuition II Ilriinelt

Anthoiij 1 Bennett ngt el thirty three
je ars for tea ars a flagman of the
I nn hanll Railroad Compan Is miss ¬

ing from his boirding house W Seventh
Street southwest Tim police have been
uotlllesl by friends of his disappearance
and ale looking for him

Because there is no npiarent icasoq for
Bennetts dlsippearance Us friends ire
much alarmed They fear he may have
met with a serious accident und as he
haa not been seen for three weeks havetlready begun nn investigation Bennett
came hre from Anuandaie Va where
his mother now resides Tlio mlsslntf
flagman lu3 a brother In Philadelphia
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FAILED TO GET THE LICENSE

A rntlrnt W lin Ienpeil Irom St

Illlrnliellis Vrrested
rillLADKLlIHA March 12 0cir M

Recvis of Washington was arrested in
the rooms of the marriage license clerk
of the Orphans Court here tenia jut as
he was about to make application for the
issuance of a license A tw mlnuts
after he was arrested central station de ¬

tectives detained Agres Brown a mulitto
girl who accompanied Reeves from
Washington and whom despitclus from
th it cit sa he intended to marrj

Reeves is said to lie a member of a
well known famll He has for some time
been weak mentall and was recentl
plicvd in an asIm A few divs ago he
escaped and nccompinled bv Agnes
1rown came here last night

The woman slid she hid known Reeves
for two ears and tint soon after she
met him he hid promised to marr her
The were held pending advice from th
Washington police

Reeves I a grocer who formerlv had a
store on New York Avenue He wis
sent to fct Elizabeths Aslum About a
week or so ago he escaped He wis not
reganic d as dangerouslv affected nnd was
consw quentlv not so closely watched as
mam or the iMlients Tor several das
after his esc ipe nothing was heird of
him As is usunl In such cases Dr A
It Richardson the Superintendent of the
asjlum pent telegrams to all the large
ritles of the country containing a descrip-
tion

¬

of Reaves
It was In response to one of these tele-

grams
¬

tint the arrest was made In Ihll
adclphii The mulitto girl who is said
to have been with him in Philadelphia Is
supposed to live In Washington

THE GILMAN CONTEST OFF

An Agreement Ilrnelit d Between the
Vliiny Clrlmmiis

XBAV YORK March 12 There will be
no fight for the fortune of George V Gil
man who died recently In Bridgeport
That decision Is the result of several
conferences held toda between the rep ¬

resentatives of the various Interests In
the estite

Subject to legil requirement and to the
formal assent of all of Mr Gllmans
heirs an agreement was made whereby
the estate will be equally divided among
those who hive valid claims to share in
the propert of the merchant Mrs Hall
will be Included among the beneficiaries

The preliminary steps toward this
agreement were tlctermlned on this af-
ternoon

¬

at the onferences referred to
Tonight a further conference was held b
the 1 iwers of tie different claimants at
which it is undi rsfood the final details
were arranged Henry E Knox who for
a great man ears was the legal adviser
of George V Gllman was mainly Instru-
mental

¬

In bringing about a friendly ter-
mination

¬

to what promised to be a pro ¬

tracted and costl fight In the courts
Mr Knox knew the exact value of the

estate He was aware probably better
than an one else of the merits of the
claims which Mr Gllmans relatives had
agiinst the propert and If the million-
aire

¬

left either a died or a will In favor
of Mrs Helen Hall Mr Knox would prob
abl have drawn up the instrument

To the representations which Mr Knox
was able to make to the prospeej e liti-
gants

¬

It was sild todiy the decision to
divide the estate without resorting to the
courts was due

Thit Mrs Hall luul In her possession
some ante mortem documents which
would give her the right to Intervene In
any contest that might have been begun
between the full blood and half blood
relatives Is no longer doubted But as
wai ascertained on good authority todi
Mrs Hall and her advisers realized the
extreme lmprobabllit of either a deed or
a will being upheld by the courts In view
of the known eccentrirlt of Mr Gllman
and of the stress which the opposing fac-
tors

¬

would li Upon the Influence which
Mrs Hall might have exerted over the
old man

It was for this reason that whatever
testament Mrs Hall had has not been
publicly produced The explanitlon is
made that she merely desired to mikeuse of It to Insist that she should receive
some benefit from the estate

Krazler Gllman who represents the
half blood heirs said today that the total
value of the propertv so far as could be
ascertained was not more than about
2V0vi IIke the Black Rock property

m in of the real holdings of Mr Gllmiii
wire mortgaged

According to the terms of the tentative
settlement JiXioJ will be set aside to ad ¬

minister the estate to pa the neccssar
legal expenses and for taxation and to
leave a working capital for the tea busi ¬

ness The remaining 0m will be
equally apportioned among the heirs
Kacli will receive a share amounting to
between tlulvo and J125fX

While the Individual consents of all the
full blood relatives have not et been
subscribe to the agreement no fear of
opposition is fell It Is recognized that
should i contest follow it would probably
not be finally decided until It reached the
United States Supreme Court which
would mean stretching the caso over a
Inn period of ears and the swallowing
up of the major pirt of the estate in
iegil cxpensis

DEAD IN A CANAL

PiisHiilf Snielili lliouKlit tu llnve
Killed Ills Wife

IATKRSOV X J M irch 12 The bod
of Michael lnbauko was found In the
Dundee Canal near the Okomlte mills at
Bassalc toda Ills wife Is missing nnd
It Is supposed b the Bassalc police that
Inbanko first murdered his wife and then
committed suicide

Abeiut a week ago a m in crossing the
trestle over the Dundee Canal near the
Susouehtnna Railroid noticed a black oh
Ject floating dovv i the stream A short
time afterward the same man heard a
splash and again caught a glimpse of a
dark object in the water

Believing that Fomcthing was amiss
the man communicated the Information
to the police who after in Investigation
conclude tint the object was probabl
a diil anlni il or some rubbish When
lnbinkos bod was found tod i the po ¬

lice in ide enquiries and then learned
that Mrs lnbmko hid disappeared on
tlie same du as her husbind

liilMiikos li sk and wrists show scars
which his friends si he Inflicted upon
himself about six vears ago In Hangar
tu Irving to tommlt sole ide He had mur ¬

dered his first wife and then slashes his
neck and wrists

FIREBUGS AGAIN FEARED

luiiu e Oreliurd Neicroi M ItlnllLi- - a
Drimicriltli- - School 1 eilelier

ROCKVI1 1H Md Manh lJ lhc
bulling of the colon d public school house
at Quince Orchard this eountv on teb
ruarv 1 list has been the cause of sen ¬

sational develiquiK ills i once rnlng the po
litUal illffire-nie-- s existing between the
leather of the school and the thlekl set-
tled

¬

colon d eomnuintt of the school dis
trlit While tlio teacher of the school
Is a negro 1 einocrat ami with a few
ex i ptions is surrounded b negro Re ¬

publicans who are-- iblcrmined to hive no
negro Demo rut teach their children
Shortly after the burning of this school
house the board of school c ommissloiiers
offered u reward or J150 for Inform --

tlon hading to the arrest and conictlou
of the person or persons who burned the
house

Now that the school lions has been
burned a 1 rivite house will probiblv be
rented for the purpose of holding a school
there It is reported that should this be
done the ilvvilllng will be burned also

o JoiiKi r Oppose it to Simmer
Senator llatt Is expected In Washing ¬

ton today or tomorrow II Is reimtted
that he has withdrawn his opposition to
tlie appotntmi lit of Col William Car
Sanger to 1m Assistant Sesrelur of War
Xo authoritative stnteme nt could be ob ¬

tained however

iulnxw
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HIS DREAI NOT REALIZED

Celso Caesar Moreno Dies liai
ItoiiiUd and Poor

Devoted flic Bent 1 ears of 111 Life
to I TRlmeii Triius Vnclllr iililr

tnrreriif Iliiinnni r nnd Adven
ture WctlKiiovvii In 1 nshiiiKton

Just after midnight Sunda there closeel
the life of a true soldier of fortune In
Providence Hospital comparatively de-

serted
¬

Celso Caesar Moreno died from
the effects of an apoplectic stroke end-

ing
¬

an exlsteneu tliat had been fllleel from
end to end with all that was romintlc
and adventurous In sevent one vears
of life Celso Moreno had touched nenrly
cvery plane from high to low He had
been a Prime Minister he had grasped
in friendship the hands of Kuropes great
sovereigns He had known wlnt It was
to want for food and for friends A man
who had developed most gigantic schemes
found himself at the last moment un-

able
¬

to borrow the few piltr dollars
that would hive given him In his old
age n comparative comfort The unvar-
nished

¬

facts of his life would form a
novel of which tlie cleverest romancers
of today could hnrdly produce the equal

Moreno waB a soldier of fortune but a
soldier who hid the misfortune to fight
nlvvas upon the losing side At times
he would be victorious over circumstance
onl to be bested In turn and borne down
with the lulns rf his schemes He hail a
tenacity which brought him alwas again
to the conflict W111 ho died the hope
of his life was within n few months of
realization

His story and the dratm of his exis-
tence

¬

plaS around one central point a
trins Paclllc cable All the best ears
of his life were given to the development
of a plan for connecting the Pacific
Coast of the United States with Honolulu
and Japan and China Whatever he did
It was alwas with the forwarding of that
scheme In view nnd Into the prosecution
of his purpose he put all the cnerg of
his wonderful personality and fine mind
He defeated continually his own scheme
for cursed with a quick temper he man-
aged

¬

to arouse animosity where he should
have cultivated friendship There I ly his
ruination At times he hid enlisted in his
interest the greatest statesmen of the
United States and the greatest capitalists
but they failed him In the end and his
great trans Pacific table was never laid

Moreno was born sevcnt one ears ago
in a little Italian village In the Piedmont
country just In the shadow of the foot-
hills

¬

of the Alps Ills parents were mod-
erately

¬

well-to-d- o but he was especlally
lucky In having as an uncle a bishop of
the Catholic Church Under this mans
tutelage he fell and was given first a
fine education In a Catholic seminar He
left the Institution a brilliant Latin Greek
and Hebrew scholar and had alread laid
the foundations for intellectuil growth
which was to help him master twenO five
languages and eight dialects The life of
a priest dfd not suit him and by the In-
fluence

¬

oij ine same bishop he was ad-
mitted

¬

to the Xaval Academ of Italy
After finishing his course there he en-
listed

¬

In tbc arm and as a member of
the celebrated Pledmontcse Regiment took
part In the Crimean war

He tired of warfare nnd then took to
the cloister again entering th Lnlvcrslty

f Genoa for the purposu of studing tobe i civil engineer He finished his coursennd graduated In about 1SK After ashort experience with the life of a civ 11
engineer nc found It did not suit nnd re-turning

¬
to the trade of his earlle- - earsshipped us captain of a steamer running

to AUditetriin an Doris through tlie RedSea nnd to the East Indies Cruising
nbout in the Indies he left his ship andsettled down upon the Island of SumatraIn a iear or so he had made himself In-
dispensable

¬
to the Maharajah and hidmarried his daughter At that time theDutch wen In control of Sumatra andthe were fearful of the Influence whichMoreno would exercise upon the Sultan

An attempt was made to send Moreno out
of the countr He resisted and brought
his friends to his defence A civ II war of
short duration followed which resultedunfavorably for Moreno who was obliged
to He leaving Ids wife In a few ears
she died of grief at the separation

From the date of his flight from Suma-
tra

¬

Morenos star was on the ascendant
He was smuggled on a French man-of-v- v

ii and taken to France The story of
his life In Sumatra a told to Xapoleon
III who Immedtitelv took n Interest in
the young Italian Moreno was sent to
Tonejuln as the representative of the
Trench Government and from there he
wml to China While In Chlni he In
gnttlatcel himself with the Chinese Gov-
ernment

¬

and made conjj ctons which
stooii mm n goon sieaa in alter jears
It Is said that he was made Admiral of
tin Chinese navy but the stitement has
not been verified

After leaving his post In China he
cume to the United States and landed at
Su Francisco There began the real
work of his life for he fell In with a
coterie of wealthv men In China he had
already developed to some extent his
Irans Paclllc table scheme It was not
all easy sailing He arrived In this coun
trv in 1470 and v orkid upon the scheme
until 1S76 He had succeeded then in get ¬

ting intensted with him such men isIeland Stanford Field and Mackiy
With these men behind him he cime to
Washington nnd from tint day to the
hour of his death he was a familiar right
In all public pi ices of the Capital After
working hanl among the legislators here
he sjcceedeil In getting an act through
Congress granting a franchise to the
Trins lacitic Cable Company It seemed
thin that evcrthlng promised success to
tin enterprise But thire were quirrels
and ills lgrements Interest In the project
on the part of Markov and Stanford
lagged and evcrthlng went to pieces

But Moreno was not to lie so easily
thwartnl la uvlng the- - United States he
went elsewhere to seek financial aid He
had friends In Japan and China to whom
In- - npjiealed but without succ ss In 1S79
he landed In Honolulu He hail met King
Kalakaua whtn the latter 1ml been nn a
Visit to the Illiteel Slates and he pro ¬

ceeded to utilize his acquaintance He
soon became the chief adviser of the Ha ¬

waiian King and rapldl rose in iowcr
Hi- - Influenced the King to aspire to ba
Emperor i the islands of the South
Seas and urged him to oppose the mis-
sionaries

¬

Moreno pressed his cable scheme before
Kiilikaui and eventuell succeeded in
gittlng the Govirnment to vote him a
million dollars to prosecute his work In
addition to this JM was voted as a
vearlv subsid for a line of steamships
which Moreno Intended to run past Hon-
olulu

¬

onl one of which however ever
touch d at the port In IsM the energetic
It ill in re ichsl the summit of his career
He wis appointed Prime Minister to Kal-
akaua

¬

but his powir was of short
duration He hid aroused the anlmoslt
of all the torelgn eonsuls resident at
Honolulu and Immediately after his ap ¬

pointment protests agiinst him were
lodged by the Amirlcan British and
Trend reprf sintallves In live da a he
wis onio mote a plain citizen

He found It uilvlmhlu to leave Hawaii
for a while md with three voting men
J IC Booth Robert X Bod and Rob ¬

ert W Wilcox now Dehgato from Ila
wiiiil lie started for Huropi intending to
place his three protegis in n school In
Itnl Ills Journey was a triumph il prog ¬

ress From Kalukun he h id letters of
Introduction to almost ever monarch in
Ihuopc Ills own acquulnianee among
men of note w is wide Victor Hugo IVr
dlmnd de Lessips Venll Garibaldi and
Mazzlul all welcomed him und his three
cnmpinlons to their houses King Hum-
bert

¬

treated him with the grcitest con ¬

sideration and placed llod In the Naval
Academ Booth In nn arm training
school and Wilcox In the Turin Militar
Institute Fried of his eare foi the H i
walluu bos Mon no went to Union
where he was will known nnd started
Into polities He ran for r iiresentatlve
und was so overwhelming defeated thai
he Hid to America to cscuik tlio disgrace
He returned to Washington about lSSGnnd
was a eontlniial lesldent here from that
time until his death

Hi agiln urgid the cable project Ills
prospects dirkencd graduall remaining
at low ebb until the last two cars Tho
Interest In the II iwallan Islands the
Philippines and Chlni had stimulated
discussion of J Pacific cable and he felt
confident that at list he was about to
realize his dream Tlio franchise granted
the old company hid expired but he made
nn appeal for another which was pre-
sented

¬

to Congress by Representative Sul
loway It diid on the calendar

Morenos life In Washington since lbSj

had not been bv any means quiet He was
an active champion of the Italian imm-
igrant

¬

and defended manv ot them In the
courts against Injustice He bitterly op-
posed

¬

the padrone sstcm and fought It
n nearly all the big cities of the country
His Interest In suppressing the padrone
svsteni brought him In conflict with Baronlava the Italian Ambassador Moreno
made hot clnrges against the diplomat
accusing him of being the head of thepadrones These charges were published
In a negro piper and resulted In Morenobeing arrested for criminal libel nnd beingsent to Jail for four months Since that

JVn Morenos life had been taken up
cniefl in working political among thoItalians In the city and in pushing hiscable scheme before Congress

Owing to his reduced flnanclnl condi-tion
¬

he had sunk a great deal In the so-
cial

¬
scale never however losing for amoment the distinguished carriage andnrlstocratlc bearing which was particu-

lar
¬

characteristic of him He was re ¬
markably h indsome and notable for hiscourtesy and good nature He had beenliving at the Anderson on the corner of
John Marshall Plate and C Street It was
there he was taken III He was then sentto the hospital He has no relatives In
the city and was practlcilly withoutmoney when he dletl A subscription forthe burlil will be tacen up by FrankPhllinpo Sclpio Buonlni and Ignatius
Oracl members of Italian societies whichhe hid befriended The bodv Is at LeesundertaUng establishment but no ar-rangements

¬

have as et been made forthe funeral

JEALOUSY LED TO KILLING
--V IIukIuuiiI Killed lj the Brother

of Ills x ire
RICHMOXD Va March

the death of John S Walters
treasurer of the city of Charlottesville
In his own house at the hands of his
wifes brother last night Walters was
hfvy years old His wife Is beautiful and
much oungc r

Whispers came to his cars of the friend-
ship

¬

between his wife and Wr B Tarrar
a saloonkeeper whom he had helped in
his business He heard a conversation
over the telephone between his wife and
Farrar that satisfied him that his sus-
picion

¬

was eorrect He sent a man to
watch his residence and pretended he was
going to leav e home The guard reported
at 9 oclock that Tarrar had entered the
house

Walters entered tho door of his homo
with a shotgun and found his wife talk-
ing

¬

with her brother Stewart Bailey
Walters was surprised and blurted out
that he expected to find Farrar there- - In
his rage he struck hla wife Her brother
Interferes and a fight followed

Both men drew pistols and fired until
the hammers fell on empty cartridges

Walters dropped pierced through the
body and Ballev Is wounded live times
though only slightly

FRANK SHERMAN WINS

The Washington Pin rr Holds the
Pool limnpionnlilp

BOSTOX March 12 Frank Sherman
of Washington D C Is now the worlds
pool champion having won the tham
plonship tourney which ends here to-

morrow
¬

night Sherman has thus far
won all the five games he has placd
while all the other contestants h ive each
suffered two or more defeats

Sherman plaja his final game tomor-
row

¬

night with Grant Edy ot Springfield
Ohio nnd Is picked to win it Should he
be defeated It will have no bearing on the
championship

Alfreel De Oro who lost tho title In
this tourney has posted a forfeit and
challenges Sherman to play n series of
matches for the championship The rules
governing th m itch allow the defender
of the title thlrt days to answer it

DRUGGED BY THREE BOYS

A llrootIjn Jlrl 3Inkes Serious
Chnmes of jliiltrcntmeiit

XKW JORK March 12 Within 100 feet
of a much traveled Brookl n thorough-
fare

¬

Mary Paige the sixteen-year-ol- d

daughter of Mr and Mrs G H Paige of
1S1 Pearl Street Brooklyn was drugged
nnd assaulted about 8 oclock on Sunday
evening She was found about 8 oclock
on Monday morning in u semi conscious
state taken to her home and Dr Gideon
D Hobart was summoned Working over
the girl for several hours Dr Hobart so
far restored her to her normal state that
she was able to tell who drugged her

Upon the girls statement George F
Abbott Jr seventeen eirs old the son
of a junk dealer at 2t Pearl Street was
arrested this morning nnd locked up in
the Adams Street police station The
Brookl n police were looking all this
afternoon nnd until a late hour tonight
for two other bos about Abbotts age
who are also accused by the girl

Dr Hobart late tonight said that while
the girls condition was still nlirmlng he
thought her chinces for recovery were
good

HAD A COSTLY BALL DRESS
V VfBrip rresti il nn Suspicion of

Stenllnir I lie Gnrmenr
XUW VOIIK March 12 A silken ball

dress trimmed with old lace and valued
h the police at JSS was added to the
collection in charge of the propert clerk
at polhu headquarters today till the
owner can be found A negro who sajs
he Is Charles Johnson of Xorfolk Va
was ciught trlng to sell It for 50 cents
at Sixth Avenue and Fort -- second Street
on Mond i night

Ills tale was that a mm had given the
dress to him at Fifth Avenue and rift
third Street telling him to sell it The
police believe him to bo a thief

THE ILLINOIS A SUCCESS

Her Builders I rial In livery W ll
Sntlsfnctorj

Xi POUT XiWS Va March 12 The
battleship Illinois went out on her build-
ers

¬

trial toda and proved a success In
every particular The ship left the docks
of the Xcwport News Shipbuilding and
Dry Dock Compau this morning at 7
o clock and returned at 6 p m Capt G
A Converse USX who will command
the ship when she Is placed in ctimmls
slon was In comm md

The Illinois was taken thirty miles out-

side
¬

of the Caies and while there was no
attempt to make a speed reconl the v ea-

sel
¬

with ISO pounds of steam easll made
sixteen knots She has not been out ot
the water for more thin a ear and her
bottom Is ver foul The olllcial trill of
the Illinois will tnke place In May when
It Is expicted the ship will develop a
speed of more than seventeen knots

While the ship was going out of Hamp ¬

ton Bonis Captain Converse recognized
the old wooden training ship IancnsteT
which ho took up the Baltic Sea as a
w irshlp to attend the coronation ot
Alexander II

LEPERS MAY HAVE CITY RULE

1 lie Ifnwiilinii leiclsliitnre Fnvors
GritntliiK llunle lpiil tov eminent

HOXOLl LI March -- VIi Sm Fran-
cisco

¬

March 12 The Home Utile party
In the Inw ill in Leglslatureproved strong
enough last week to compel an adjourn-
ment

¬

from Fridi to Monda In order
to permit all members to visit the leper
settlement on Mnlokiil IIand and see for
themselvis whether reforms are needed

The part found that many eompl lints
were frivolous but It Is prohibit that the
lepers will be permitted to orginlze 1

municipal government
An appropriation of S23U0rt will be made

for the stud of the disease Bills have
been passesl In both houses asking Con
grtts to grant statehood to Hawaii Dur-

ing
¬

tlie di bate In the Senate Cecil Brown
white was ordered removed b the

He defitsl the sergeant ntarms and a
fight w is only averted by adjournment

TO tlltt A GOLD is OM 1 VY
Talc Laxative Ilromo Qulolne Tablet 15c

i
t

We Haye Planned the Greatest ttS

MercSaut TailormffEvent

Tills First Eastertide tlie New Century

Wednfsdjr March 13

Thursday March II
Fnilay Vtaruh 15

Satitrtlar March 16

Moinliy March is
Teesdur March 19

v esliitsiUy March

f

FOR

of

For the next
sev en da a be-

ginning
¬

TODAY
March 13 nnd
ending March 20
we will make to

our measure a
Spring Suit Ovcr ¬

coit or Irlnce Al-

bert
¬

Coat and
Vest of high- -

Vest

grade materials for 11 SO There aroSI stlcs ot cloths to se
lest from all guaranteed wool ind fast colors The trlm
mlrgsMn very wlllbctlrst class the fit perfect each
garment cut by an cutter best possible workmanship
none but high class tailors will be on these gar-

ments Xow remember the fabrics are not the accumula-
tion

¬

of a odds and ends but the result ot months
of p epiratlon In gathering the new choice of this
seas ins creations in dependable materials of
mikes If ou nrc not satisfied with the suit over-

coat or even after the garment Is all made
up and delivered to you ou may return It and we will
jour Itemember a suit overcoat or
Prlnco Albert Coat and Vest made to jour
measure for the next seven days onl

Mertz Mertz
TAILORS

906 and 908 F N W

zzzS

A FILIPINOS PLAN

Srnor Ioprrs Solution of the Present
DlfllcnU Problem

PIIILADFfFHIA March 12 Senor
Sitto Lopez a native rillplno now visit-
ing

¬

the United States tonight nddressed
a miss meeting of citizens of Philadel-
phia

¬

having been Invited by a score ot
well known citizens mostly Ilcpubllcins
Prominent among these latter were Judge
Ashman and ex District Attorney Gra-
ham

¬

The invitation requested Senor Io
pez to the desires of our coun-
trymen

¬

Senor Lopez was secretary to Agon
clllo and the delegation which visited
Washington before the outbreak of hos- -

fVtlities
The meeting was held In Xew Ccntur

Hall Senor Lopez said In part
Mv-- mission in this country Is not only

to tell the truth abeiut the Philippines
but as I have freeiuently stated to ob-
tain

¬
peace 1 should therefore be glad

If vou will permit me to state what I
conceive to be the wa out of this present

It maj be summed up in one
phrase Do unto us as jpu desired that
George HI should do unto you

Be great enough to determine to do
rlpht no matter what ma be thought or
said by other nations who are too busy
doing wrong to ever regard it as dignified
to do rUht Admit that the Filipinos
have the same rights which joti jour
selves enjov Admit that there have been
mutual misunderstandings If wrong Ins
been done admit th it also and rectlf It
It Is nobler to admit a wrong than to
persist In It

Had Congress declared Intentions with
regard to the Philippines conform ible
with Philippine Independence the clash
of arms would have heen heard no more
and strife would have ceased between
two peoples who ought never to have been
other than friends Let the Filipinos re-

establish
¬

the government which they had
Instituted with the of the gov ¬

erned take whatever means are neccs ¬

sar to protect vour Interests and to dis-
charge

¬

jour International obligations
You will then be surprised though per¬

haps It will not be a surprise to some to
find that all jour fears about anarchy
and disunity and failure will have proved
to be groundless

Another example will have been given
to kings showing that the people mi be
trusted to govern themselves and we
shall be able to look up at Old Gnry
knowing that It Is the smbol of llbert
liberty not onl to this people but to
all

CARS PLUNGE INTO THE RIVER

n -- eeidcnt to the Longr InIiihiI
IlntlvvnjH Flontlnic Hquliime iit

XiW YORK March 12 Seventeen
loaded freight cars In transit from Jersey
Clty on a car float belonging to th Long
Island Railroad were tipped Into the
East River oft Grand Street carl this
morning by an accident to the Moat sup
poseelly In collision with an ves-
sel

¬

The captain of the tug Peter Xel
son forty seven ears old of 161 Hunter
Avenue Long Island City the only per¬

son who could be expected to know why
the accident occurred has not been seen
since and is believed to be drowneel

The cars were loaded with coal and
went Immediately to the bottom tipping
out tho coal as the went Cach car
held twentj flve tons making In all a
loss of 20u0 which cannot be iecovered
The cars can be taken from the river
In capsizing they tore awn the upper
works of the tug Sosset which was do-

ing
¬

the towing and ilamaged her to the
extent of JiOOU

Ver few of this sort have oc ¬

curred In the port and sufflcl nt mstirv
surrounds this one to make the rillroul
officials uncertain as to the cause Xot
the least mirk which would indicate a
collision either with another vessel or
with an obstruction In the bottom of the
river Is visible on the Holt which now
lies bottom up at the piers of the rall-rn-- il

fnmnanv A float of this sort car
ries eighteen cirs Consequently It could
not have been Improper loaded with
seventeen cars
The Longlslind Railroid tugSossLt was

taking the big ralroid floit to the arils
of the road at Long Island City some time
before daliglit When oft Grand Street
some unknown vessel Is believed suddenl
to have bumiied Into the port side of the
float She could not be seen by the tug v

pilot who was on the starboard side but
she gave the Iloat a big list to starboard
and things beg in to look interesting for
the tug Lest the tug should be pulled
under the pilot had hi r cut loose at once
and the tug drifted ana from tlie Hoat

Immediately afterwail the tloit turned
quite upside down ind the freight cars
were precipitated Into the river The
smokestnek of too SOsset lufd been
knocked off before she got free and It ly
ncross the bottom of the float as it
drifted down the strenm The pilot house
of tho tits was also smashed and the
michintry somewlnt damageel An oiler
on the tug was thrown Into the water
where he was picked up by a tug of the
Consolidated Railroad

The aimless drifting of the big railroad
float and the tug down the stream at ¬

tracted the of boatmen and
when off the Bitter some Long Island
Railroad tugs headed by the tug leader
hitched to the Iloat and towed It up the
Iiist River to the piers of the railroad
company The Long Island tug Montauk
went to the rescue of the SOsset and
took her to the same place

The superintendent of the floating
equipment ot the Long Island Railroad
went out to make an Investigation

DIED
HltOOK lMl lAeep in Jesus Tuphy mornlne

March li l0l at 2 oclock CVIIOIKNK
IlltOOK at her late residence 7 Ughth Street
northeast

funeral will tale place on Tlinrwlajr at 1
iVlnrk from Mount Zion UjDtKt Churcli Eighth
fclreet between C and D Streets northeast ml

i iflrttjJiWFTtftf

Spring
Ovcrcoit or

Prince Albert
Coat and

Made to Measure

1180

¬

¬

Street

f 2i A
islk

Instance
expert

emploed

seasons
patterns

standard
entirely

Prince Albert
refund

explain

dilhculty

consent

mankind

unknown

accidents

attention

i
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Hechis Greater Stores
513 515 Seventh St

the store where jour promise topay bus as much anil buys it for
as little as cash

the store which guarantees jou
satisfaction with every purchase
and takes back nn thing Ou wish

-- to return

10c and 12ic
dress ginghams

Sic
One of the juicies plums

which was caught last week
is this lot of 10000 yards of
fine quality dress ginghams
They are the identical ging-
hams

¬

which you see selling
about town at ioc and 12Jcand the assortment of pat-
terns

¬

embracing pretty
checks stripes and plain
colors is equal to auy shown
in the city

They are in full pieces
That is the astonishing part
If they were in remnant
lengths they would be bar-
gains

¬

at 5j4c yard

1 1 -

SPRING STYLES MENS SUITS

TO ORDER

1250
for your choice of ihc lunlOTnti cprtn

a sortrnent of blue Mjck and fancy
worittHl smtmiTs- Th- - Hiit are tailored
perfectly and onljr the lt trimming
are ued in the makinsr For fit and tjlc
ttVj hive n urcriorM Other tailors
ak IS Our price will be

DCTi ThS A Al ThorfcWEa aMivMl j Tailor
505 Seventh Street

The Great Headache Cure

Bromo Pepsin
Noto tho Word Popsln

Headache Indigestion

UUnCu Insomnia Nervousness

On the Spot
No Opiates

Suit

pure

mone

All DruCKlttx lllr - nnd SUc

Thcwc flannel- of joiln will m

laundered with a mooti vft niJi
if we do the work c lay jrent
lrcv on the ract tliat rrery flan-

nel
¬

garment Uy in
Euaranteed not to MIltlMe

L

HOU

S180

piiprQ

Absolutely Harmless

TOLMAN
AUNDRY

Cor Sixth C Sts

Telephone 657 East

y

t

4 Herrmann SOl jOQ Seventi
t corner of 1 lye St

Complete Home rnrnisherj
Ca h or Credit

- whlaljr of lnoirn merit 1 jt dellrered
Ell J QUINN 604 Are

EIJUCATION h

FRENCH LANGUAGE SCHOOL
e ljs04 forming eay quick metluxl to

prunoim e well speak read tinderatand
Ill LE Will HOMMK S07 D tmr car lines

nill 7

J WILLIAM LEE
Undertaker anil Llery

Ut Peon Are N W Wuhlntrtoa O C


